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Newness Each Day
As you help us to find room we bring1 reserve forces into

line New dress goods and silks a few of a kind but many
kinds so that the pleasure of exclusiveness yet remains to
many comers. -

Correct style and a

dressy appearance
nro noticcnblo
features of our
Silk Cnpcs-
.Thcro

.

a r o-

characteristic !)

of our Silk
Capos you do
not commonly
muot , peculi-
arities

¬

that
licople. The
comfort of n
light woipht
capo is In the

nssurnnco that it is stylish , nntl that
comfort ours possess from best to cheap¬

est.

Hosiery Others at less price
tlmn those
quoted below ,
In fuel , wo
have them us
low IIH 10c per
pair , but we-
M'Ish you to-

vcainltio the
quality of the
following
numbers , anil-
we think yon
will nKrco
with us that
they are ex-
tin good val-

ie
-

< for the price.-

Ladles'
.

Fast Black Ribbed Top Cotton
Hose , high spliced heels , double toes ,

good spring weight 23c per p.ilr.-

Misses'

.

Fast Black Ribbed Cotton IIoso ,

with double knees , double heels and toes ,

two-thrend , best combed Mace yarn 25c
per pair.-

Men'H

.

Fast Black Lisle Half Hone , rein-
forced

¬

heels und toes , line gauge 2ic
per pair.

Our spring line of Hosiery In the now
shades of tan Is now ready.

the ward's delegation and Frank Moores will
have two ,

SlXTir WAIID.
The Sixth 'ward proved Itself the banner

ward as to number of votca cast , 1,086 being
the footings on the poll book. M. D. Karr
won out for councilman. The count was
commenced late , and It Is not known
definitely how the delegation will stand on-
mayor. . It Is predicted by men In that ward
that the delegation will be divided.-

SKV1SNTH
.

WAIID-
.'The

.

Seventh ward gave Its delegation to-

C. . L. Ohaffee for mayor. The only contest
was between Sam MacLeod and John Orant
for delegate , and the former won out by two
votes. I) . T. Mount secured the vote for

"" 'councilman.
.1 EIGHTH WARD.

. "In the Eighth nvard 630 .votes were cast.-
TMo

.

election board consumed a great deal
of time In eating supper , and IL was after 9-

o'clock when' th countlng vt the- ballots
commenced. T. S. Crocker was" the only
camllitato for councilman' , so that no tlmo
was lost In counting hta vote. The count
progressed very slowly , and It was mid-

night
¬

when It was completed. The delega-
tion

¬

la divided , five for Moores , two for
llroatc'n and two for Cliaffee.

NINTH WAIID.
The contest In the Ninth ward was very

close and eight of the Hroatch delegates were
elected by a narrow majority. Tlie voting
was without Incident , except the voting of
upwards of 100 members of the street clean-
ing

¬

gang thatcnibrought Into the ward In
wagon and voted for Ilroatch. The mon
were dumped at a neighboring saloon , where
Andy Wiggins took them In tow and marched
thorn In sli.gle fllo to the polls. There they
Bworo In their vote < , giving their addresses |

at remote points of the ward , The contest
between Gcoigo Mercer and Q. S. Ucnawn
for the cuunellmaulo preference was very
close , but Mircrr pulled out ahead with Just
ecYfiity voti-i' to spare. There GIG votes
casl for delegates and about 509 for council-

LIST QV DELEGATES.-
Thr

.

following are the delegates elected In
all but the First anil Sixth wards

Stdoml Ward J. F. Brown , Fred Brunlng ,

Fr.ink Fraucel , A. C. Harte , Fred Hoyo.
Joseph Kuvan , C. H. Kesslcr , Anton Idmciit
and K. M. Stcnberg. i

Tlilnl Ward Ilany Dernstcln , Nate llrow'i , |
William Oerke , Clurlcs (Jnives , Jake Lunta ,

Tom McVIttlc , George Mitchell , Torn Van ,

John' Wright.-
UTfiirth

.

U'ai'il John W.iBaltlu , Charles II-

.Ilryant
.

, J. J. Uduclior. Elijah Dunn , John
(S. Olhn , Edgar H , Scott , Charles , it. Tu-
ine.A.

-
. C. Troujf , William Whl'oliun-

.rlfth
.

Ward U. A. Askwlth , W. fl. Chris-
tie

¬

, T L. Combs. J. Y. CralK , P. A. Bdijulst.
W. T , Graham. Genrga H. Hess , J. C. .Moor-
eami Frnuli A. Squires ,

Seventh Ward Chailcs F. Bclndorff , Louis
lU-rkn. A , S. Churchill , II. B. Cochran , A. C-

.J'oitcr
.

, l''rank A. Johnson , Samuel MacLeod ,
B , If. Thoinps. Jolm ( ' . Thompson-

.nfchth
.

Ward S. L , lioyd , Chrla noyer. H.
L! llurkat. W. F , J. T. Dalley , C. O.
Hdllng. K. S. Fislior , W. F. Hartu , S. K.
Spauldlng ,

KUith Ward H. C. Akin , A. M. Clark , A.
MbtCawlp , A. J. Lnvo. L. BllcUensderfpr , I' .
K. Fltulman , I. H. Andrews , A. II. Hcinilngs ,
Andy Wiggins-

.HeprrNenliiUvcN

.

Seleeled for
Mio City Convention Toilny.

Th> silver republicans elected the follow-
ing

¬

delegates to their city convention to-
day

¬

, thp Second ward holding no primaries ;

Flm Ward II. n. Vail. It. F. Williams ,
Dr. .

t Williams. W. II , Dluchcr. John 0.
Clauuen , I. It. A. Bruecliert , I. S , llascall ,
0. L. Hulls , 12. 1) , Snyder ,

Third Ward M. C , Danford , C. I'. Hal-
llsan.

-
. 1' , II. Hoard , A. M. Wiggins , William

lUuklu. Slgel Iloirrt. Geoigfi Vandrlng , J.
C. Packard. The ninth place will bo. mied
today ,

Fourth Ward C. It. SrottYllllnm Gra-
bach.

-
. J. w Carr , I ) . M. Joluuoii , lF..

OUBtavlBon. lr. n. W. Connell , II. Me-
Ncnrney.

-
. 1J. F, Laukton und nr. S. 11.

Town-
.Fjfh

.
( Ward -Jacob M. Cnmisman , DwiU

Kctnher , Charlca Towi'solt , ICilclc i'titer-
Bon , LS. . IJradly , A. F. Clark. II , A.
Mccham , Hobcrt Hamilton , Thomas Ji. 13 | .

.

Sixth Wurd T , F. Sturglp.i , Hello Wil ¬

liams , 13. it. Juniea. c. W. Spencer , FrankFerrln , Jaincu Collins , Qrorge K. Qlbiian.
Jolm ( } . Willis , Eil M. Foster. :

SovctitU Ward M. IJ. Foster. Graham
u, A. II. Jlawifeer , William RawlUcr ,

URY-
OF

CURES
THE RECORD O-

PAyer's Sarsaparilla.
by

Shirts Perhaps a little early
to talR of No-

KllRco

-

Shirts ,

but i.tir spring
line has arrived
nnd stj'li'9 se-

lected

¬

now can-
not

-

bo dupltcat-
i A JMjJiJ - eil later ou In
( HSjUB" "" w

I t e season. Hny-

parly and get
Ural choice.

Extra values at 5c , S9c , 1.00 and 2.00 each ,

Underwear A. few odd pieces
lu llRht weight wool , mixed , underwear
for men , MOSTLY DUA.WKUS ; BO.III-

Onre
.

(ihusU-nbury goods that nre sold aU
1.00 eaeh and some are Drawers that
sold at. $ L 0 each.-
To

.

close oul these lines your choice for
DOe each ; extra values In Ladles Cot-
ton

¬

Vests , high neck , long sleeves , at 25c-

each. .

Neckwear This department
is beaming with new Bilks nnd shapes
for spring.-

In
.

the men's line the 25c and 50c quali-
ties

¬

nro far ahead of any previous
.season-

.Ladles'
.

lllnck nmr Scarlet Satin String
Tics , also Stock Bows 25o each.

Kid Fostcrina Kid Gloves
Gloves Easter , in the
handsomest combinations and colorings
wo have ever shown. Make your selec-
tion

¬

while the stock Is complete 200.
Ladles' J'lquo Gloves for street wear , are

Strong and durable. We now have an
unusually good quality 2clae.p , black and
colorrf , per pair $1,00-

.An
.

odd lot Ladlra' Mocha Caster , that
formerly sold nt J1.50 ; line of sizes some-
what

¬

broken ; choice , per pair 75c.

Handkerchiefs Ladies' all
pure linen , soft bleached , ready for" use ,

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs In % and
Ti-Inch hums , two grades lOc and 15c-
each. . i j

Arthur Pulaskl , W. J. Uulil , John Heller-
S. . A. Robinson and J. A. Sumlcrlaml. Favor
Fleming for tax commissioner and A. H
Hawitzer for the council-

.Klghth
.

Ward Charles J. Barber. Dr. J
J. Savllle , C. J. Llvvy. A. W. Allen , B. N
Onoy , H. F. Rhodes , John Qrctzlngcr , Lew
Anderson , Harry Clark.

Ninth Ward H. C. Wheeler, Jay Burns
Jolm Maokln , J. A. Davis , J. O. Richard-
son

¬

, S. D. Mercer. Oscar Ham , A. B. Somers-
W. . 0. Shrum. This ward endorsed Dr. H.-

C.

.

. Wheeler for councilman and Jay Burns
for comptroller.-

IIUXTHK

.

OPI'ONIS.NTS KAIL TO VOTE

Ilreiilc a (lunrum In ( lie IvcntucUy
Joint AMNcmlily.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , April 2. No quorum
voted today , and the twenty second ballot
devclopqd oply Hunter's strength , which
.would have been within three votes of an
election had the Blackburn people and tan
anti-Hunter republicans voted. The demo-
crats and republican bolters feared that the
Huntcrttos were about to put up some Job
ou them whcu the joint assembly was calle-
to enl r, and declined to answer to their
names at roll call. Sixty-five answered , bu-

sixtynine wore neccamy to a quorum. How-
ever

-
, President Worthlngton , who has rulei

very liberally on this point , ordered the
twenty-second ballot , which resulted : Hun-
ter

¬

, fi5 ; Davle , 7 ; Doyle , 1. Total , 63. No
election , and the joint assembly adjourned.

The Ilunterltcfi were very much chagrined
after the joint assembly had adjourned bc-
cause ot the fact that the opposition could
break a quorum whenever It pleased. "It
may bo able to break a quorum , " said Dr.
Hunter In answer to a question , "but It
never can consolidate on any candidate. I

'shall not withdraw until a now caucus , reg-
ularly

¬

called and constituted , shall remove
me. If no bonator la elected , and the state
Is Impoverished to the extent of $15,000 or-
J20.000 , let the blams. rest where It belongs ,

on the traitors to the republican party who
have betrayed It Into the hands ot an Im-

placable
¬

enemy. "

ATTHMl'T TO FIHK A COAL SUM-

S.I'rounit

.

Artloii L'liiloulitiillSaveil tlic-
I.lvtM of Mmiy Miner * .

TIA55RLTON , Pa. , April 2. Incendiaries
'Hindu an attempt Ia t nlgjit to destroy the an
No. 3 mine , Lchlgh and Wllliesbarre Coal
company , near here. About 3 o'clock the of
men working on the lower level were alarmed aby smolto coming down the airway. They
hastened to thu bottom of the slope and
tried to Climb up to investigate , but were
driven back. Foremen Williams and Leldle
hastened toward the surface and a short
distance from the top found the largo double
doors ablazo. By taking them from their
hlugca the men prevented the fire from Ignit-
ing

¬

the coal. A further Investigation showed
that oil ted been sprinkled on the ground
below the ddor and there were a number of
burned matches. Thta U the mlno in whlcli-
u

by
lire was iccently extinguished at a cost of

over 150000. There were about flfty men
In tlm mlno at the time.-

.1IUKK

.

AT III3ATUIGR.nl

Fire Dlweoveroil Ity Wiiteliiiiim llefore
, It ( iiilneil lli-iiiUi iiy.-

BKATUICI3
.

, April 2. ( Special Telegram. )
An attempt was made this morning to burn
the building on Court street In which Is-

locattd Dcutscli Bros. ' clothing and shoo &store , The building Is a double front , two-
storlos

-
, with odlco room * upstairs. The

Incrmllary had satur the stairway and
hall above with kerosene and lighted a fuse
running almost the entire length of tbo
building. The flro was discovered about 4-

o'clock by Patrolman Ajorrls , who secured
water and extinguished tbo flam 03 withoutturning In an alarm. Tlio flro had madu her
lit) way almost through ono place In the baao-
board in the hall and In a very few minutes
would have been beyond control. A sus-
pect

¬

was arrested early this morning and ts-
atlll In Jail. _

UiinUnrilN IIii llontu fur UnUoln ,
ST. PAUL, Minn. , April 2. Nearly 3,00-

0lJUiikitrds and -Meiinoiiltea passed through
St. Paul today en route to their now homes
In North Dakota. This Is the largest sin-
Kle

-
movement of settlers over seen In thenorthwest. They left this noon In two spe-

cial
¬

trains over the Great Northern and
atI-

I.Northern Pnclllc. The Great Northern es ¬

timated. that Its special took out 1,442 men ,nomen and children , unquestionably thelargest tiulnloud of settlers ever carried.
Youthful IHfii | ilu> ,

ATLANTA , Gu. , April 2.J , P. Atkinson ,
Its

the 17-year-old son of Governor Atkinson ,

nnd Miss Ada Ilryan Bird , aged 14 , eloped
this morning. They took a train for Ten-
nehsw.

-
.' , but renting detection they left thetrain , secured a liorsu. and buggy at King¬

ston and left for Home. The parents ofthe youthful couple are greatly shockedat the conduct of the pair and have offeredn reward for their detention , if uppro-
liendod

-
bufoio tlio marriage takes place.

Ktlleil ! > y O eloiie.-
WAHItKN.

.
ai. Ark. , April 2. A cyclone passed

over the Eomhorn portion of Cleveland county ing
yesterday, destroying twelve or fifteen coun-
try

¬

residences and Injuring ton or fifteen
persons. Will Shirley was killed and. othersare seriously injured ,

ips'I'oiii'heil for n Tlioimiiuil.-
I

.
) . L. Wilson , a atockman from South

Omaha , nas touchuj laut night for $1,275 at-
Ilia corner of Thirteenth and Farn in. Mr-

AsHarry Malloy.

South Omaha News.-

An

.

ordinance providing for the Inspection
of all matters and things pertaining to the
sanitary 'condition ot the city, defining the
dutlra of the Inspector and providing for a
penalty for the violation of the same, ana
been prepared by City Attorney Montgomery
and will bo Introduced at the next meeting
of the city council. Mention was made some
tlmo ago of the provisions of this ordinance
as far as sanitary Inspection and the Inspec-
tion

¬

of food and fruit went. The section
regulating Ice dealers was not , however , pre-
pared

¬

until just recently. Councilman Cold-
well was the Instigator ot the move to In-

spect
¬

the Ice sold to consumers In this city
and In the Interest of this ordinance ho sent
to Chicago for a copy of the regulations In
use there. The section devoted to Ice is as
follows !

All of the Ice sold and delivered withinthe city of South Omaha for domestic useshall bo purts and healthful and free frommatter deleterious to health , and such Ice ,
within the meaning of this ordinance , shallbo Ice which , upon cliumlc.il and bacteri ¬
ological examination , shall bo found to befree from nitrates , nitrites and pathogenicbacteria and to contain not more tlmn9l.OtW of one part ot. frco ammonia and!)-100 of ono part of albuminoid ammoniaIn 100.000 parts , and In respect to whichthe loss on Ignition shall be less than one-half of the total solids.

All of the local dealers In Ice, with thepossible exception of ono flrni , are In favor
of the ordinance , as are also quite a num ¬

ber of consumers of Ice who have been
spoken to about the matter.

In connection with this ordinance , Council-
man

¬

Caldwcll has had his attention called to
the Ice whlchi was cut on the pond atJotter's brewery last whiter. This ice , it Is
claimed , Is totally unfit for domestic use.
Within a short distance of the pond Is acemetery , a cow pasture , slop houses , etc.
Further , it Is claimed that a great deal ot
the wash from tllo barns close by goes Into
the pond , besides the natural wash from barn-
yards , pig pens , cow pastures and the like
which are to bo found In the Immediate
vicinity. The pond Is , It Is claimed , 'nothing
but n pool of stagnant water , -which la not
fit to drink at any time ot the year , conse-
quently

¬

the ice cut on such a place could
not bo fit to use for anything except cooling
purposes.-

It
.

Is the lu ten Wan of the authorities to takesamples of Ice offered for sale from eachwagon once aweek or oftener. Thesesamples are to bo submitted to a chemicaltest , to determine the amount of decom-
posed

¬

matter , etc. A flno of $50 will be lin-
poaod

-
upon the person found Gelling let-

which will not stand the test prescribed In
the ordinance.

Petition , the
The members ot the South Omaha bar

yesterday forwarded two petitions to Kdson
Rich , chairman of the judiciary committee ,

relative to house roll No. COO , the superior
court bill. Ono of the petitions was signed
by the entire .bar , with the exception of ono
or two members. The other was signed by
prominent citizens and taxpayers of thiscity. The object and purposes of the pe ¬

titions are to urge speedy action on thepart of the legislature looking to a speedy
passage of the bill. Friends of the bill
claim that Instead ot being an expense to
the city it would be a oourco ot consider-
able

¬

revenue outside of all necessary ex-
penses

¬

to maintain the court. They claim
that the advance fee necessary to Institute
art action In the superior court would more
than pay all of the expenses of the court ,
leaving all costs which follow the suits as-
a source of revenue to the city. Further-
more

¬

, friends of the bill assert that one of
the most Intolerable evils of the present
judicial system la the justice and police
courts , and that Injustice Is done in more
cases than Justice. There is virtually no
opposition to the bill among the attorneys '

here. True , the Justices of the peace and
the police ,Judge are inclined to enter a ,

protest.'but the frfenilfl.of. ktho TU1 say that
the opposition flf these people..Is not far.
reaching enough to do the-bill any Injury.

Officer Ilrowii HelenHcd.
Police Officer Brown has drawn his last

day's pay from the city. He was notified of
this fact at roll call last night. Accord-
ing

-,
to statements made by those in authority

Officer Brown on last Monday night acquired
a largo and enthusiastic Jag , and in order
to let people who might be sleeping know
that he was on earth and walking his beat
ho fired his revolver In the air five times ,
Officer John Riches and Night Watchman
Murphy hurrhd to Brown to see what was
the cause of the shooting. AVhen they
discovered the condition of the officer they
left him after admonishing him to shoot
no more. The matter was reported to Mayor
Ensor, who promptly discharged Brown and
appointed Tom Montague to fill ths vacancy.
Officer Riches was laid off five days for not
arresting Brown when ho found him drunk ou
the streets.

Will Order a Xeiv Ilrld e-

.A
.

special committee of the city council
compoasil of Messrs. Upland , Schultz ami-

Franek , In company with the city engineer ,

visited the old bridge at Twenty-seventh and
Armour streets yesterday and decided that n
now structure would have to bo built. Tha
recent rains weakened the structure to such

extent that when a drove of cattle passed
over the supports gave way. The timbers

the bridge wore badly broken and lay' In
heap at the bottom of the creek , all of the Tcattle escaping without Injury. Some of the

lumbar can bo used In building a new bridge
but not much of It. Engineer B (>al estimate;)

thai it will cost between $300 and $400 to
erect another bridge.

Oily
Abe Becker returned from a trip to Texas

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. K. G. Rozzello Is confined to her homo
illness.

The registration books will bo open for
revision today.

John Benson , Grand Island , was a visitor
the exchange yesterday.

The Interior of the exchange building Is-

belus trtMted lo a coat of paint.
J. A. MacMurphy , Blair , was In the city

yesterday and called at the nowopaper of ¬

fices-

.Josonh
.

Meyers has gone to Kansas City ,

where ho has secured a position with Armour
Co.
Sidney White Is homo from Lincoln on a

visit to his parents , Dr. anil Mrs. W. S-

.White.
.

.

Miss Sadi''Fowler has gone to Mllford to
spend a few days with her father. Judge
Fowler.-

MUs
.

Maud Hlblmrd , Irvjngton , Is visiting CO

brother , C , S. Jllbbard , Twenty-fourth
and I streets ,

John Hughes , formerly night clerk at the
ISxohango; hotel , has accepted a position with
tbo stock yards company.-

A
.

portion of the largu bank abutting on-
Twentyfirst and L streets 'slid off during'the storm Thursday night.

Bee Hive lodge , Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons , will work the first degree next at
Thursday night at Masonic hall.-

C.

.

. D. Miller , bookkeeper for Paddock & Co.
the exchange , has accepted a position with

, Becker & Degan at Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Solon has returned to Chicago
after a short visit with her mother , Mrs. E> ,

Donahue , and L streets.
The Plattsduetscher vcreln will celebrate

seventh anniversary at Plvonka's hall ,
Twenty-fauith and L streets , this evening.-

A
.

republican meeting will be held at Ken ¬

nedy's hall , Albright , this evening. K. G ,

Lane , J. H , VanDusen and P. J , Uarrett will
apeak.

Miss A. J. Harder , Twenty-seventh and Q
streets , was taken to St. Joseph's hospital
yesterday , where she was operated on for
npemllcltls.-

A

.

cowboy from Nevada , named Sexton , was
rested Thursday for being drunk and dls-

jrdcrly
-

, but wao turned loose after promis ¬

to leave the city at once.-
A

.

young men's political club has been
armed In the First ward , with these officers :

irestdent ; I ) . Wilson , secretary ; J , J , Phil ¬

, treasurer , HeKi

The Klug's Daughters of the First Presby-
erlau

- lie
church eluded the following olllceru llli

Thursday ; Mrs , 0 , W , Thompson , president ; GaWl

. P. J. Johnson , vice president ; Mrs. John
, secretary ; Mn. Wilson , treaiarer. T

WILL "WAIT Urliii IIKIIMAN KOU.T7Ii

Ho Will Up AnWril to Mnkc HlH llonn-
Unn.

-
. Without" Ilcntrlctlonn.-

O.

.

. W. Wattles , , . . Uosowator , Z. T-

.Llndsey
.

and B.i H. 'Bruce , members of Iho
Board of Exposition Managers , together
with lk6r' and Klmball , Su-

perintendent
¬

ot ojnstructlon Qeraldlnc , and
Landscape Architect Ulrlch , mot A. P-

.Tukey
.

, Thorans Kllpatrlck , Charles B. Bates ,

J. C. Wharton nrnE: , J. Cornish , the city
park commlcslon , atiho lattcr'a rooms In the
city hall last ewnlog to discuss the ques-
tion

¬

of the exjjwltion managers av.illlng-
torthemselves of thfjpff-

to
of Herman Kountzo-

odonate to them Av-

Kountzo
and one-half acres tn

addition'1 Tor exposition purposes.-
Mr.

.
. Kountzo's proposition Is to donate to

the city this five nfld a half-aero tract out
of the forty acres to bo used for exposition
purposes , provided the park commissioners
build and permanently maintain thereon an
art building. Should the board cease to
maintain said art building this five and n
half-acre tract to revert to Mr. Kountzo or
his heirs.

The subject was exhaustively discussed In
all Us phases , without , however , develop ¬

ing any feasible mode of procedure , nnd
finally simmered down to the appointment ot-
a committee , consisting of Messrs. Tukey and
Kllpatrlck of the park board , and President
Wattles of the exposition committee , to wait
upon Mr. Kountzo this morning and ascer ¬

tain whether the numerous restrictions at ¬

tached to his proposition cannot bo re-
moved

¬

and the donation made outright. If
this Is accomplished a handsome auditoriumor other suitable exposition building will bo
erected upon this special tract.

I2XI3HC1SI2S OF KVI1MM ! COI M3GI3.

Clone of it Very SitcccNHftil Ycnr In
Work mid Attendance.

The annual closing exercises of the Young
Men's Christian association evening classes
attracted a largo number of Interested per-
sona

¬

to the association building last night.
The program proper , presided over by J.-

H
.

, Adams , occurred In the auditorium ,

opening with a piano eolo by Miss Jcsslo-
Towno. .

Educational Director B. H. Matthews fol ¬

lowed with a brief outline ot the year's-
work. . Ho expressed himself as well satis-
fied

¬

with the results that could bo shown
at the end of the term , and told of several
Important and valuable additions to the
curriculum for the coming season. Over
25,000 men were enrolled Inthe associa-
tion's

¬

educational classes the past year , and
of this number Mr. Matthews stated 25G
wore In the classes of the Omaha branch ,

scattered through nineteen classes and
taught by sixteen1 Instructors. The work
of the drawing classes has been especially
commendable.

After an enjoyable bass solo by Edmund
Shank , Chancellor 'C. M. Elllnwood ot the
Nebraska Wcsloyan university gave a very
earnest and Intor'catlng address on "Prac-
tical

¬

Education. " Mrs. David Campbell of
Lincoln contributed the final numbers of
the program In two short contralto solos.-

A
.

reception followed on the second floor
and refreshments were served by a number
of young ladles at daintily arranged tables
In the parlor adjoining. During the re-
ception

¬

dellghtfulMn.uslc added to the In-

terest
¬

of the evening.-

LAiHOR

.

UXIO.V MEETING.

Committee lle'por H nil UnHiitUfnctory-
Coiifcrcifdc with Itctnllcrn.

The Central La'bo'r Jinlon held a short ses-

sion
¬

last night In. .Laljor temple. W. H. Bell
was chairman , wlthJE. E. Phllbrlck as sec-

rotary.
-

. E. 'A. VHHs of the Pressmen's
union was Inst lle'djaB a irieinber of the
body , and the cp.mmjttqe which attended the
meeting of the QmUlm.Uctallers' association ,

held In the Coritmerctal club rooms Wednes-
day

¬

night , reportedi l iTho comralttco was
'headed by F. Bf* Klcff ner. . He stated that
the delegaMon 'llir6wl h6t- shot Into the as-

sociation
¬

from tlib'-ldborlng man's point of-

vlow , and that as thoh-ldsas did not coincide
with those -who-are at present heading a
crusade against Oio department stores , that
ho did no > think tto.ccntral body -would be
asked to attend any meetings In the future.
The report was filed. i .

A communication from the United BroUi-

erhood
-

of Leather Workers asking that tbo
central body of this city use Its Influence
toward organizing a local , was read. It was
referred to the committee on organizations.

The followlng'members were dropped from
the central body for not ''attending : E. I .

Brosnahan of the South Omaha federation ,

F C. Moore of the Horse Sheers union. W.-

B

.

Austin of the Stationary engineers ami-

C F Bergren , J. F. Youngqulst and A. F-

.Surmaken

.

ot the Tailors' unio-

n.Hireiitlon

.

Id
for KltxMliiimoiiH.

Local admirers ot Bob Fltzslmmons have

made arrangements to tender the mew cham-

pion

¬

a rousing reetpUon Upon his arrival In

the city this afternoon , when they will meet III

him with a four-horse carriage and a brara
. A number of local sports have . con-

stltutod
- Ithemselves as a reception commit-

tee

¬

and will endeavor to Impress "Dob" with
the fact that ho has many friends In Omaha. iThe champion , his family and '"Is retinue iwill nrrlvo from Denver on an afternoon
train. _ i

SIM-H HIP CiirneKle Company.-
PITTSnUHG

.

, April 2.An Important suit
has been filed against the Carnegie Steel
company In the United States court by

the Harvey Steel company of Newark. N.
Tin. that the carnegie

company iVJnfruglng the patent known
Harvey patent for hardening steel

"n the manufacture of n U nt the
Homestead works , An Injunction to re-

Btran
- Ithe Carnegie company from further

Infringements and iin accounting for the
claimed to bo accrued Is naked.

The amount'involved will run Into the
thousands. _ _
KOIIEOAST OK TODAY'S WISATJIBK-

.Itnln

.

, with North U ( Snow In-

WfHtcrii MlirnMlsn.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 2.Forecast for

For Nebraska TurcntenlnB weather , with
In western portion ;rains ; probably snow

northerly 'to easterly winds ; colder, l|For Wyoming-Local snows , followed by
clearing weather ; slowly rising temperature ;

'
mkota-Italn or snow ; north-

erFor"iowa'-Increaslng cloudiness and prob-

abl ? rain' northerly to easterly winds ;

For
° ''KuflWlr ' "followed by local 1I

thundur otorm"Saturday afternoon ; south-
easterly

¬

winds ; warmer In southeastern
cooler In rforthwestcrn portion. 1

For Kansas -tf'Ldcal thunder storms ;

southeasterly wlmlsA Hhlftlns to northerly ;
1i° lCr

IoMl llrconl.
OFFICE OFWiBjM BATHER BUREAU. 1i

851 fr tX'er-
eipoudmg daPy

'

Maximum tcmrat <ire . . jg 35 c. ,

Minimum tempmuiu-o , . -j .,-

0uffli ! !3EvY. $ T .S .
.8-

Ilecord iof temperature and precipitation
Omaha for tl) , ay and since 1 ,

1E97'' ' A-Normal for tho'Wy.Accumulated dyflcVcpoy lnco MaYc'lTi : : M-

Noinuil
P

rainfall dny. OS ncli-
vvff.14 for the *nay i . . . . * . . . . . .. u men
Total . * Mch. J , 1S071.M Inches iim

Deficiency lnct n March 1. 1897. 10 nch iii
Deficiency for fprf .period , ISM. SI Inch
Deficiency for cor. .wcrlod , J88T. 54 inch

llejiorlw from Station * nt S p. m-

.Soventynttli
.

Meridian Time.
11
11
11

o
0o

oi

1

Indicates truce of precipitation , . ,
Li. A. WKLS1I , Local Forecast Omclal.

| TEACHERS AT GRAND ISLAND

Interesting Meetings of the Oantra
Nebraska Association ,

DISCUSSION OF EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS

Klll.ioii nf Indlniiii Iircttirei * or
und ( liici'im ," mi Kxnltntloii-

of True AiiierlcnlilNinI.lHt of
1'rcftcnt.-

GIIAND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , April 2. (Special
The annual meetings of the Central Ne-

braska
¬

Teachers' association were opened n
the First Methodist churchon Wednesday
night. The liouso was well filled with vis-

Itlng teachers and citizens of tbo city. Mr
Kelly of Ord presided over the meeting
After an Invocation by Ilov Mr. Martin , the
pupils of the Grand Island High school sang
"Tho Puritan Fathers , " and In the absence
of Dr. Sutherland o ( the Baptist college do-

llvored an address ot welcome. Ho Invltci
the delegates to visit the various educatlona
Institutions In tbo city before returning to
their homes. Superintendent A. 0. Thomas
of the iMIndcn schools responded In a very
pleasant way to tbo words of welcome. The
program was then Interspersed with a song
by Mrs. A. L. Sheetz , entitled "Winter,1
during the rendition of which Mayor Thomp-
son

¬

entered. After the solo the mayor was
called upon for a second address of welcome
The principal number of the evening's pro-
gram

¬

was then announced an address by
Prof. Uessey of the State university on-
"Science In the Common Schools. " Ho ex-
panded

¬

upon the development of science In
the last Ilfty years ; of Its uses lower and
higher ; the lower , the money ; the higher , the
culturq use ; ho Also dwelt upon the manner
of obtaining science In the common schools ,
and the best methods of teaching It. The ad
dress was listened to attentively.

Yesterday morning the following program
was carried out :

Quartet The Warrior's Grave
'Messrs. Davis, Sanders , McGlasson und

Klshburn.Paper..Nnturo Study In tbo Rural SchoolsSuperintendent J. 1C. Stabloton , Lexington.
General discussion , opened by Principal

W. II. Wilson. Hampton.
Paper Scleiico In the High SchoolSuperintendent F. A. Hyde. Aurora.General discussion , opened by Pi of. B.
II. Paine , Grand Island.

Yesterday afternoon's session , after n vo-
cal

¬

solo by Mr. Jolm Gawley , was devoted
to a discussion on the study of history ,
Prnf. H. W. Caldwell of the State university
giving an elaborate address. In the even-
Ing

-
the visitors and citizens listened to a-

Iccturo by Judge Ellison of Indiana , the
lecture being upon "Kings and Queens ; or
the Worth's True Itoyalty. " It was an ora-
tion

¬

of rare style and beauty. His audicnco
wag lifted to the highest pitch of enthusi-
asm

¬

by his exaltation of the American home.-
A

.

feature of tbo lecture was the speaker's
manner of Interspersing humor Into the
address.

This morning the following program was
taken up and fully carried out :

Solo A Day Dream Strelczkl-
Mrs. . C. G. IJaynn.

Paper Heading and Literature In Ele-
mentary

¬

Schools
. .Superintendent J. T. Morey , Kearney

General discussion , opened by Superin-
tendent

¬

S. P. Arnot , Harvard.-
"English

.
in Public Schools. "

(a) Paper English In High Schools. . . .
Superintendent B. G. Moulton , York.

General discussion , opened by Superin-
tendent

¬

Ira Lamb , Central City.-
b

.
( ) Paper English In the Elementary

Schools
Superintendent L. S. Wilson Red Cloud.

General discussion , opened by County
Superintendent D. M. Ball , Hastings.
Music A lesson In (a) primary ; ( b ) In-

termediate
¬

Mrs. S. A. Clark
Business meeting.

Music Selected
.Pupils from the High , School

Address Child Study
Prof. G. W. A. Luckey , University of Ne-

braska.
¬

.
Report of child study In central Ne-

braska
¬

, Miss Amanda Wolfe , Kearney.
The following teachers have registered : B.-

H.
.

. TIpton , I. N. Clark , A. O. Thomas of-

Mlnden ; S. P. Arnot , Harvard ; G. I. Kel-
ly

¬

, Hobert Gray , J. P. Jensen , Oora Thomp-
son

¬

, Carrie Collins , Sadie and Llbblo Ollls ,

Alta Jones , Ord ; W. A.'Julian Jimiata ; E. B.
Sherman , Alice Artrup , Winnie Bortls , Falr-
flold

-
; J. D. Reed , Mrs. Gloddcn , E. N. Brown ,

Anna Parker , Nina Carpenter , M. A. Now
ham and S. A. Walker , Hasting* ; J. W , Nllcs-
Hftrtwoll ; J. P. Winter *, lied Cloud ; J. H-

Thornton , Inland ; O. G , Ilenlvrr , Broken
How ; Prudence Ilalrd , Central City ; Carrl-
Frasler , Margaret Hrown , May D. Lamb
Emma King , Martha Dunn , Kfflo Van Camp
II , J. Ilarr , I) . II. Palnc , Adelaide Warwick
Maud Hurford , Kdllh Abbott , Margaret ERRO
Anna Garret , Minnie Housner , John
Matthews , Maynard Splnk , E , G. McGlflsson
11. F. David , D. N. FlsJ.burno , Agnes Hall
Mattie West , Mrs. Peterson nnd Mrs. W. F
McLaughlln , Grand Island ; Emo Gray , Chap-
man ; Nclllo Myers , E. 8. llandftll , Ellen
Kallasca. P. A. Hyde , Aurora ; S. I ) . Smith
Nclllo Oornflold , Grace Whitney. St. Paul
E. P. Gardner ; D. C. Johnson , Des Molnes
George Marvel , Glltnor ; Kittle Shelley , Glen
vllle ; N. M. Graham , r.lay Center ; G. II
Holdorman , B. O. Moulton , York ; W. H
Bartz , Kavcnna ; Clara Smout , Lura Belvllle
Mlnnlo Williams , Wood Hirer ; Carrie Brown
North Loup ; Mrs. E. E. Shuman , Alda ; J. K
Staplcton , Lexington ; Alex Stevens , Sutton
Oharles NIcholla , John Hay , Alda ; Olive
Jones , IMIth Iteedy , Mabel Ileedy , Kavcnna
Nora Goff , Hazard ; Carrie Bremen , I ) , Me-
Call. . Morten Anderson , Hattlo Wlnslow anc-
L.. Bright , Ortl ; IJeatrlco Ferrar , Kate A-

Hurley , Dora Kolls , Anna Guhl , A. M. Har-
gls , 0. E. McCutchean , Hattlo Clondcnln , 1)-

H. . Vantlnc , Grand Island ; E. M , Cunning
ham , Elm Creek ; C. Baldwin , Lexington ; L-
C. . Paulscn , Mlnden ; J. H. Graham , McCool
Julia Seam and Orn Arnold , Scotia ; Horace
M. Davis , North Loup ; J. II. Ellison , Woo
Hlvor ; J. T. Mercy and.Amanda Wolf. Kear-
ney

¬

; W. H. Gllllspo and Mrs. G. F. Cook
Glltncr.-

OH1'OMC

.

TKACIIKUS' INSTITUTE !

Nplirnnkn Aninrlntlnn Kndft InThroe Ilnyn' SoKNloii-
.NORFOLK.

.
. Neb. . April 2. ( Special. ) The

North Nebraska Teachers' association closed
Its three days' session here today with a
lecture by Chancellor George E. MacLcan-
of the State university. During the day the
annual reports of the secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, which were of a satisfactory nature ,

were read nnd the officers were elected for
the ensuing year. The following papers were
read :

"The Teachers nnd the Examinations ,"
F. I) . Williams of Albion ; "Frco Text-
Books and How to Cnro for Them , " J. F-
.Daly

.

of Schuylor ; "Graduation from the
District Schools , " Vernon D. Crnlg of
Leigh ; "Tho Present Demands of thu
Schools Upon the Nerve Force of (a ) the
Teacher ( b ) the Pupil , " M. W. Stephen-
son

-
of Pierce ; "Tho Place and Value of

Nature Study , Below tb High School ," A.-

V.
.

. Sunderiln of Tekamnh ; "Attention In
the Hecllallon ; How to Secure It , " Hose
10. Collins of Fremont ; "Music In Lower
Grades , " W. J. Williams of Columbus ;

"How Much Time Should Ho Given to
Arithmetic In Primary and Grammar
GrndcH , and What Should Bo Accom-
plished

¬

, ' - W. Wi Boner of Wayne ; "Do
the Schools Meet Iteasonablo Expecta-
tions

¬

? " H. C. Osteln of Albion-

.T13ACHKUS

.

AT W13K1MXO AVATUIl

CIIN.H County IiiNltn < c l l.ienHOH Mnny
Hull Joe In nf IntcrcHt.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , April 2. (Spe-

clal. .) Rev. C. S. Harrison cloned tbo mom-
Ing

-

session of the Cass county Teachers'
Institute , which is being held In tills city.
During the first period , Prof. Saylor of Lin-

coln
¬

gave Interesting Instruction In read-
ng.

-
. Prof. Saylor Is one ot tbo best and

most interesting instructors that It would bo
possible to hear In euch. a place. Ho Is a
'avorltowith Cass county teachers.

Miss Lulu Knight of Omaha presents one
ot the best features of the Institute. This
la physical culture. Miss Knight under-
stands

¬

bor system perfectly, as well as her
nothod of presenting It. Every one present-
s very much taken by Iwr work-

."Sourco
.

Study In History" was handled
by Prof. A. H. Waterhouse of Grand Island.

The afternoon session consisted of two at-

ractlvo
-

lectures. The first was by Itov.
3. S. Harrison , the second' by Dr. Besscy of
the state university.

Music Is given a prominent place on every
program. _

Shooting : A IT ray tit Wichita.
WICHITA , Kan. , April 2. J. V. Cunnlng-

mm
-

, deputy sheriff of Taylor county ,

Texas , shot nnd fatally wounded Joseph
J. McMabon in a hotel in this city today.

They quarreled over the right of the dep-
uty

¬

sheriff to take an employe of McMa-
hon's

-
to Texas on a charge of arson. Mc-

Mahon
-

Is tbo proprietor of w.hat Is known
an Bond Bros. ' circus , whoso winterquarters are here. The circus men were
very angry und talked about lynching the
ollicer. McMahon is very popular here.

Ill.JIMHTS 0.TIIIJ TAU1KP 11I1.U

New York Clinmhrr of Commerce Com-
m

-
I o < < Ilotirn It Will lie I'lnnl.

NEW YORK , April 2. At the monthly
mooting of the Chamber of Commerce the
report of the committee on foreign commerce
and the revenue laws aubmttUd the follow-
ing

¬

report , which was almost unanimously
adopted :

"Your committee have not felt called upon
to undertake a comparison of the change *
proposed In tl.o pending tariff bill , In view
of Its voluminous character. They doom It
sufficient to call attention to the very ma-
terial

¬

Increase In many ot the rates con-
tained

¬

In the bill. There changes , together
with other now features Introduced by the
farmers , will affect the entire business In-

terests
¬

of the country to n very mnrkcd ex-
tent

¬

and call for the thoughtful considera-
tion

¬

ot this chamber.-
"H

.
Is the opinion of your commutes that

the business men of tills country dcslro
nothing more earnestly than an extended
period of rest and coalition from continued
tariff agitation and tariff changes. They
realize the fact that the party In power In
committed to a change In the tariff In the
direction ot greater revenue and of higher
protection. They demand , however , that
whatever rates and system of taxation are
adopted they shall bo so reasonable and
conservative and shall so commend them-
selves

¬

to the majority of the Intelligent
voters of the land that the tariff frankly may
bo regarded as settled , and not provocative
of an early reaction , rendering all buplnrsa
calculations and enterprise uncertain and
hazardous , retarding prosperity and affording
a welcome opportunity to the advocates of
free silver coinage and disastrous financial
schemes for th ? spreading of their peculiar
doctrine ? .

"Regarding the proposed measure from thla
point of view , your commtttss begs leave to
offer the following resolution for adoption
by the chamber :

"Resolved , That the Chamber of Commerce
of the Plate of New York express Its earnest
conviction that the tariff bill now before the
house of representatives In many of Us
provisions is excessive and llksly to Invlto
reaction harmful to business and to the brat
Interests of the country , and that It should
bo carefully revised In the direction ot a
reduction of the rates of duty proposed , to the
end that a njstem of tariff taxation may bo
adopted that shall bo reasonably permanent ,
anil that phall Insure to the business Inter-
ests

¬

of the country a certain measure of
Immunity from early change-

."Resolved
.

, That the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

of the state ot Now York Invites the
co-operation of the commercial and trade
organizations of other cities throughout thecountry in urging theixj views upon con ¬

gress. "

I.OI ! S1MC.S A STHAMUIl-

.li'lro

.

1'orsoViN Iloiiorlod in IIiivc ION !
Their I.IVOH.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Ayrll 2. A special to the
Journal from Columbia says : The steamer
J. F. C. Grlggs of the Independent line sank
n the Chattnhoocheo river at midnight last
light , near tills point. Flvo persons are

reported drowned. The accident was caused
by a drift log striking the hull of the
iteamor. An effort to drive the boat naliora
ailed , the water coming In so rapidly through

the hole In its stdo that It sank in a tovr-
minutes. . The list of the drowned Is not Vet
somplote. Engineer Waterbury , a negro
boat hand and a female passenger were ro-
lorted

-
to have perished. Randolph Russel.

son of Congressman Benjamin Russel of-
Ralnbrldge , was on the boat , but escaped by
swimming ashore.-

ITu

.

.Met nil Old Friend.
Andre Peterson , n farmer from Fremont ,

vho was en route to Atlantic , la. , fell a-

Ictlm to n "con'1 game yesterday which
cost him 220. Peterson remained over In-

hlH city long enough to giet a view of the
own and his dinner. On the way to the
rain ho met two men , ono of whom said
10 was from Atlantic. Ho also had a car-
oad

-
of horses and a hotel bill and a check-

er $ jd. Would Peterson help him until
10 could1 get the check cashed ? Sure ! And
hen the strangers disappeared-

.MovomuiitK

.

of 1V r
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , April 2. The flagship

? hlladclphla will sail Sunday for Honolulu
nd everything Is being rushed aboard her

In the way of supplies. The Adams Balled,

today for Magdalcna bay. Tim Albatross
has orders to sail April C to Catallno inland
for llsh commission work and the revenue
cutter Corwln has orders to Join the Bering
sea patrol In Alaska and will sail this
month. I

1 ;

II Tell of Remarkable Cures by-

Hood's1 Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier = = Severe Case of Scrofula
One of the most painful sights upon which human o.msi'il dreadful sores on his nnn , dischnrgliif ,' con-

tinually
¬

eyes have looked Is a helpless child suffering with nnil ItchliiK nnd Imrniii },' night and dny. Wo-

hndgreat scrofulous sores or other nllllctlons due to Im-

pure
¬ several physicians and used the medicine- and

i blood. Hood's Sar.saparilhi has done n most means we could think of to effect a cure. Ills gen-

eral

¬

beiiollci'iit work In purifying the blood of children ,

I Health Was Very Poorand thnin of dreadful It Isrelieving suffering. and he was BO weak that he could not walk ; In fact ,

gratifying to read the testimonials of parents who he did not take a stej for nine months. In Juno -wo

have watched the development of scrofulous taints In gave up physicians and all other treatment mid ho-

gan
-

i their children and who have tried first one medl-

cinc

- to give Hood's Sarsaparilla to the hoy. It was

and then another , with-

out

¬ HOOII evident that wo wore
H

ii avail , until Hood's Sar-

saparilla

¬ using the right medicine.
The wonderful blood purify-

ing
¬

was tried and did
1i powers of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla
¬

Its great work of making Spring soon liogan to assert
the tainted blood pure , rich themselves. There was an ap-

preclahlo

-

and healthy. The follow-
ing

¬ Medicine changeIn Kdgar's
letter Is of thousandsone condition when ho hart taken

of similar character : Now is the tlniu to purify
the medicine hut a few

O. I. Hood & Co. . your blood , and for this pur-

pose
¬ weeks. When ho had ''tisert

Lowell , Mass. : there is nothing equal t-

oHood's
two bottles ho could stand-
up1 "Gentlemen We are so on his feet , nnd continued

glad that our boy has derived to gain strength und Im-

pro'va
-

so much beiiellt from Hood's' fto that In three months
lie was able to wnlk aroundthatSarsaparilla wo cannot
with a crutch. Ho hashelp telling our friends Sarsaparilla with the aid of a crutch. Ifo

about It , nnd wish to make has gained In llesh and looks
th's' statement so that a as well no over. The oryslpn-

uiilly
-

wider circle of people may healed. Wo do not
know of this marvelous cure. Edgar is now cloven bullovc our boy would ever have walked again If ho
years old , anil about three years ago was had not lakon Hood's Sarsnparllla. Wo toll ev ry-

Taken Sick With Fever body that this grout medicine did It all. Ills cure

nnd had erysipelas : ind deep sores on his right arm. Is regarded as truly wonderful and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

¬

Sixteen months ago ho was entirely helpless , and re-

mained
¬ Is meeting with prnlso from all our friends. "

In this condition until June. The disease MHS. DAVID I.AIKD , Ottawa , K-

ansas.HOOD'S
.

Sarsa-
parilla

¬

(
Is the Best Spring Medicine and Ono True Ulood I'urlfler. Sold by nil druggists ,

I'rluo $1 , six for 5. Prepared only by Oi I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , MJISB.


